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Dally InUlUgtncT.
fcARCAKEB, MABOH , MS.

Daily iitnuMrcMi poblWwn all tt
NthMMH taa uihm rase op to

ttKSMHtveMlHAMar.
tmKM-- m Daay Xante of in imu.-MMtltMlTw- M

by carriers in the city
MA Bgjijapllai kiH ter loe. pet week j

,. airiUltTtMi M.M jorstxmonUuO
Uimrttna MAnUM t bed. per aumtiL

tM:,WMiT innUMicn (Doable Sheet)
MM vagal, wdy WJO per annum, In ad- -

ttsMaritanfwisalns; their adSress changed
, aWMftalMataM where the Ipapor U now lor- -

from 10 to eta. per line
itaMrUt. according to location.

t,, THE.LNTELL1GKNCKK,ij Lancaster, Fa.
aTapoM Coaneetlo.

i.; ' Tie Eallglteata Kallrotds.
. It U tntnnwUntr to note the earnestness

s ":- -:. . "".;: .. ....
WnaWDicn WW ratiroitua are wouv u wnv

' ww in these days et strikes, of the need
tCtfaeir obeying the Interstate law and

vMrrjlng the goods that are offered

This was the cry or uorbin ana
tWTtnrllnertnn neonlo hsvo taken it

Wand It seems that there is nothing

,tit so delights the railroad president as
AU obey the law ana carry the goous

tfcsvwwrit to him bvrlv.il railroads.
I S "I will be noted that the inter state law

. . jsakes no new law in this regard, and
;f WU UH WU1UIUU IS nun.ll ne u.ui.u
Strom Great Britain laid it down as the

dnty et the common carrier to cany all
foods that were ottered to him ; and not

: only to carry them.but to take them upon
K'V" theaame terras and conditions from all
suv' hw customers. -

kfeSr.Ta inter state lawn.ilrirci no nenaltles
tf& infraction cftlils law. It created

to see that it was observed.
9. - . ... .... .

ujHQitce graurviog to tuoso commis- -
?. . . - ..... .ffh,u BtOBers K note me iireseuiiengeiucDJui.
the railroads to obey It. It has lately

UtjSf SHB BUJJJCtVVU IUUI HiU iiiiwii nun$: inclined; and we have just re-p- S

oeired from the commission the report

tfi of its decision in charges brought against
. Biniiirprfnt rnsas Dv onfl ueoree nice.

iW i ft... AA1.kt..S ttn l.nw wM.1.t inf
fcfVf WDO CUU11H1UCU wan kjcj nuuiu uu
Of ., oarry his goods on the terms upon which

they carried for the btandard oil com
mJrmar. The commission finds this to have

K'VVSHkaan thn rnsp. IVrhiins. if theSO nine
UJLW- -- -- - J ." "

roads hsd been lieu up oy moir worxment; their officers would have had a clearer
P idea of their duty as common canleis.

,'know more about its duties and responsU

.& Bilitws wnen u gets inrougn wun 11a

t present application to the United States
I "r.eonrt at Chicago, for an order compelling

I the Wabash railroad to recolve freight
- from it. This road is being administered

.&! by a receiver acting under the authority
"- nf ttutTTnltcH Htnfxn pmirfcnhd It. Ilnnltfi
' certain that he will be required by Judge

'.Greshsm to discharge fully his duty as a
g. common carrier, ruai uuiy win require
;.y aim to receive the goods cent him by other
W railroads and carry them, if ho can. Hut

, .'Nbe will advise the court that ho
;! oamiotcarrr them because the drivers
Stand firemen of his locomotives tell him

tH.g IV.I 41n. I11 InnttA Lla n.r.l .nn.. I tinjMIl IpUCJ Will )CA1D UIO QUJl'lU;iUOUV II. fU

'& pnta the Burlington cars in his trains ;

jL'SV'and that ho can got no other skilled men
fc--to take their place ; the consequence

E ibeing that be cannot run his trains and
tbatall his customers will be deprived of
the use of the road.

The court will not readily put the Wa- -

gfhaab out of service1, and it will be likely
. ft'to make careful inquiry into the situation

Pwlth a view to provide a remedy. The
jjariiuRiou propie niiun mat ine oniy

i i 'thing to be done is to require the Wubash
Kiio take their goods at every hazird and
K- to cup the engine drivers and firemen

r- - Into iail if thev ref uto to man the trains.
P But the court mny not be able to discover

.tv-ita power to command this remedy for
f:-- the evil.
if. It will be likely to recollect that theio
t i a rule-- which commands those who

seek equity to do equity. Tho Burling- -
&, too officials in demanding thocnultablo
iioHefof the court, must come to it withrl t. J .1 -- 1 .1.-- 1 11 1 L H.- -.

t; uauus uuu unuw iiiuii i, is nei meir
- ;tault that the Wabash road canot receive

. w UMir goods anu Keep us employes.
.. This will brinif txfnrn Uin rnnrt tlm

R--- ". ;." Z-7-
"'" jv.." ; :

l iBurllneton officials and their engineers.
' "fkaaA will provide an effective tribunal for
;.fe the arbitration that the engineer Brother- -
t(?luwv1 ar midrib
M' It if appears to the court that the de- -

aoand of the engineers upon the officers
;

"v
SfH reasonable, it will refuse to order the

Wabash receiver to take the Burlington
i',eari until the Burlington managers have
jdoe the equitable thing! which it thinks

they ought to do.
" hrlt Is not often that a wrong exIsU fir

uwwvu un in uuta nub luuviuu uicuiuu) ,

'if it is diligently sought. This recourse
S- - to theTJnlted States court will show, we

M" think, that it can command the nroner
iiffkxoUel to the public and bring obstinate
!?. . 4 ..
ivV.Him in LtrniH lviin....,.urn piai-,. -- ..- ...V.V.
m .or ine pumic interests in looking for their

The railroads that are compelled
'dp., to ask for relief from the law. will learn
i'i that to cet it. ther must bn Inst nnd Mint

thv cannot amirn fair demandq nf t.liplr
SW', employes, or withhold their service from

?j
toe public, while asking the law's help
Efglcst those who are unjust to them.

The Emperor.
xoe vaneraoie emperor or (ierraany

waa Kin r of I'russla. died form- -....m. -- .

& Buy on xnur8aay aiternoon, and the clv--$

illied world read his obituary after sup- -

per. lie died actually this morning at
?? 8:80 o'clock, and so secured a double at.
Aewnce of journalistic benediction. This

?usi eaakSBi mr sVva f nlfnn ntwnn trtf-- nf In a1..I.1.W.' rir " WHKUBIIU IUUCAUI U1S IJ1UUUU10
br .rwaaltlnn In liUfnrr fnr nu tlinotnrtr r,f 1,1a

tonrrelgn is studied, it seems plain that
the future the memory of it will

, standout alone with the prominence of
.;tswEllzibetban era In England, or the

xaisTBOf LtOuIh IV. nf Tninpfi. Tn flin
: llfe-Ume- of this creat kaiser, udlted Ger.

"J kMay overthrew Napoleon, the uprising
'f 1 rebellious revolutionary Germany was
X "wBothered and checked by a liberal use of

illgod and iron, Schleswlg and llolstein
ware set ireeirom xanisn rule, Austria
overwhelmingly defeated, France con-I- f
ditered by a rapid succession of bloody

yr fcaitdecUive victories, and the German
" aaanlraftBtiitillslinl ultliilif. Unimf l,m.

r&
IV ' i m emperor. These are startling po- -

,'? ItUeal changes, everyone of them, but do
h jfaot corapire In anyway with the Indus--

pMalaBd social change thatinad thbm
'F4WaIbl. 'When he was a lad, armies

MKbedacd countermarched in lonz snd
IVMriaome campaigus, dragging with

lugor. iapoieon ueiaguusor brass
tutght be carried on the backs of
I over mountain passes. Grand old

lit rlnrkern cruised for pirates In the
Mrtttfrni" , while steamboats were

fltWjrtMUd on the Hudson. In

fete old age armies of a million or more,
aresed with breech-loader- moved at
forty miles an hour on steel roads, girdled
the capital of France with these roads,
and brought against the famous fortresses
of .that city the mammoth Krupp artil-
lery. As he lay on his deathbed 110, ton
guns were being made at Essen, so nicely
adjusted that two men could man-

age them with 9. ease, and subma-

rine boats and dynamite cruisers
were building In America that threatened
the supremacy of steel-cla- d men r.

In his lifetime America has arisen in the
wilderness to be a great nation ; China
and Japan have been opened ; India
developed and educated ; Australia
added to the civilized lands et the world.
The depths et the ocean and of Africa
have been searched by iclence. Tunnels
havobeen driven through the Alps and
canals through the Isthmus of Suez.

Having no brilliant talents but simply
the strength to hold firmly his position
at the head of a great people, he has been
carried on the crest et the most marvel-
ous wave et material progress in all the
history et man.

Halm for n Bleeding Hcsrt.
Juries in breach of promlso suits are

as variable as the shade by the light
quivering aspen made. They are of the
masculine persuasion, but their judg-
ment is not necessarily given a mascu-
line bias. On the contrary, they more
frequently lean to the femlnlco side.
Stcrrlt QuIbIpv, a prominent lumberman
et Lock Haven, IM., has just been
mulcted In the sum of 4,G0O for falluio
to keep his promlso to marry Miss Ada-lin- e

Portnty. Mr. Qulgloy kept com-

pany with Miss Portnoy for fifteen years,
and the jury seems to have fixed the
value of such companionship at $300 a
year. Miss Fortney placed her damages'

at $20,000, which was a considerably
higher estimate of the pecuniary worth
et her time than appears to have been
rocelvcd by the jury. Her figures were
$20,000, but the remorseless jury cut
them down to $1,500.

It is a nlco question to dccldo whether
the fair plaintiff's amount may properly
be deemed cxcesslvo damages. For fit-te- en

years she had booJ laying the natter-
ing unction to her soul that she was some
day to be Mrs. Qulgley. During th&t
period she bos been arraying herself in
purple and flno linen, burning the paren-

tal coal and gas and all the while nursing
hope deterred that maketh the heart sick.
It was In vain for Qulgley to attempt to
offset the value of his ice cream and lem
onade treats, his peanut liberality and
visits to the circus. All these were as
nothing when weighed In the scale et dis-

appointed love.
The verdict ought to be eminently sat-

isfactory to Mr. Qulgley, and he should
feel very thankful that ho wis not re-

quired to pay the full nmountot damages
that the owner of the bleeding heart had
assessed for its wounding.

Of Less Account.
K'ligs and emperors do not amount to

as much nowadays as they used to, and
they go off the stage without creat-
ing much political disturbance or
giving cause to anticipate a change
of national policy. Bismarck's death
would promise moroof this than his mas-

ter's. His is the empire of micil and char-
acter, and he is the real ruler of Germany.
The impotence et nominal rulers la illus-

trated in the statement made in n letter
of Queen A'ictorla, just published, In
which she says that it gave her inexpres-
sible pain that she could not induce those
who had promised succor to Genernl Gor-do- n

when ho went to .Khartoum, to keep
their promise afterwards when lie was
in extremity. Gladstone was the ruler
in the queen's name, and the queen hud
no power to compel him even to honor
the plighted faith of the country.

Tiik beauty about lngAll' (loollnnllon In

that It was not lntondod to decline

Tin: llottAO commltteo on Juctlilsiy lias
finally to per ted lavorably a bill for the

et the Judiciary of the United
Slates. The Important provision Is for the

of an Intermediate court,
to wbloh appeals oan be taken from the
lower federal courts, and thus relieve the
Hupromo bench from tbo press of business
which has brought It throe yearsln arrears.
Tho bill tskes away the original Jurisdiction
of the circuit ouurtsj and vests It In district
courts. It provides lor tbo appolutmont of
additional circuit Judges (or eaoh circuit.
The district court Is to have original Juris,
dlctlop, and from its decision an appeal cau
be taken to the circuit court, which Is to
osnsiatot the Justice of the supreme court
for that clroulf, with two circuit Judges, two
of the tbrno constituting a full bench. No
appeal Is allowed to the supreme court et
the United Htatos, except In caios involving
ten thoueand dollars or more, casoi nvolv-In- g

the construction of the constitution of
the United Mtittcj, or any ststo or the Inter-
pretation or a treaty, or a law el the Uulted
(states, or when the circuit court shall
oarltfy tbatalogal riuostlon is Involved or
Bufllcient Importance to require a final de
cision in the supreme court of the United
States. It li thought that this bill will
take away about ono-tbiri- If not more, el
the business of the Uultod Hlatcsauproito
court,

PERSONAL.
Mlts. Aunks Al.l.KN Kissam, of Urook-ly- n,

who has Just calebratod her ouo hun-
dredth birthday, Is still aulo to nttoud
cburoh In pleamnt weather,

Mn. Handalu has completed hlslarlll
bill anu will prosent It in the Uotiso oiMonday next under the call el states, when
It will be reforred to the commltteo on
ways and means.

Dn William IJiisuv Kyueii, raster el
St. Paul's Unlvurnalibt church, (JIiIcjro, for
twenty-tw- j oars, nnd the moht pronnnont
and beat known Uuivorsallst In tlm West,
died on Wodncsdiy allernoor.

ColonklO. W. M. Morsu, the Inventor
ctlbo Morse oartrldgo and brearh loading
gun, nnd a nephew of lrofensor Moihp, the
lnvnutor of the telegraph, riled at bis hone
at Washington on Wednesday.

Hknhy I) IiUOKBtn von, one or the old-e-

Moravian residents et Jlaihlhhoiu. and
his wUe on Thursday celebrated Ihelr
golden wedding at tbo rosldaiioe In which
Mr, liUckenbaoa wat born, seventy fouryears ago, and In the same ro3m wheie thewedding "Boliiiiaui" was held. Tuey re-
ceived congratulations from a hMt of friends
and neighbors, Atthe family dinner there
were pmsent all the chlldron and grand-
children and the near relatives.

A. P. lUitNK of New York, lett an es-
tate or f3,000,ti00. lie ilovites (10 0(0 to
Cornell Unherslty, f50,000 ton nutiiber of
obariiuble Inttltulionv, nnd (50,000 to be
d.v.ded among bis brntbors, Bisters, ulecea
and grandchildren. To bis wile be

an income of (3,000 per yra
and a home fnr life. Thn remainder nf theestate, (2,600,000, la divided among bis 10
children (500,000 to be paid In thiee years
and the remainder lu nvu years,

Chas. N. liix'uur., a prominent clllrtn
of Jletblebem, did Wcdntsdty night ofparalysis alter seven year' Illness. Mr.
Oe:kel was engaged In tte general foundry
and machine buslueas lu the nrst "xorks ofthst kind In the Lebigb Valley, and was
Sromlnentlv known as a builder el iron

licslde twenty-on- e Ironbrldgea which be erected lu this state, bebuilt the drawbridge over Newark ily onthe Central railroad of New Jimy.Mr, Deckel was tne of the members of a

musical ftmlly and one et the founders et
the Bethlehem oorcet band. lie served M
a member el the Moravian irombotie choir
for thirty-thr- ee year From 1875 to 1878

he wai chlof burgeu or the town.
m

The Komanta of Wedded Life,
from the Bolton Courier.

" Jamc, dear, will yon bring moa hod et
coal from the cellar T" said a buiy wife.

"Tliat'a Jut the way with yea," said
James, with a black Irown, ai he put down
bla book and roue up from the loungr.

"Juattho way with moT''
11 Yon," he rnappod. ' As soon ea you

tee me enjoying mself, you have eorno
chore or another for me to do. Didn't you
aee I waa absorbed in my reading ' '

"Well, dear, I wilt do It mynvir."
"Yea, and tell everybody, yonr mother

especially, that you will have tn carry your
own coal op from the cellar. No, I'll do It.
lint me mar my piece."

Bo he marked the place In the book at
whlah ho bad coated reading and when ho
went down to the cellar, grumbling all the
way, she picked up the vol a mo nnd found
it waa a love atory and Hint the passage ho
had been absorbed In waa as lollowm ' My
darllng,wben you are my wile 1 will shield
and protect you from every care, the wlnda
el heaven shall not vlelt your face too
roughly, tboen pretty hands nhall never be
Rolled by mental taeka, your wlah shall be
my law, your happlnear "

Jnat then lie reappeared, and dumping
the hod on the floor, said : "There's your
darned coal. Olvo mn my bock."

la life worm living 7

Died I' j Tbflr Otrn Ilat.il.
Wodnoiday Wm. fi Uaitaoltonnunlttod

auloldo and Thursday rnornltjj Mfs Jole
McCullon w'oUDddtsd. having takonhor

,nt:n life in Iho rooms o( a msnlcuro estab
lishment of which alio was manager, it
appears that they had ngroed to commit
suicide, as an obataclo In the atiapo el Mrs
Hattnett, No. J, stood In the way of their
marriage Tbo auloldoa were to take place
almultaoooii'Iy at 0 o'clock Wednesday
evening. While Miss McUullou whs en
gtgeil on a Udj's hand about Hint hour she
received a note from llartriett brglimlng :

" My own, own darling," and tilling ber
of bis aulclde. Sho told a neighbor In the
lime business, Mrs. ltnppurr, the whole
situation, but was prevailed upon to prom-
ise that she would do nothing wrong, and
that she "would be In that room lu the
morning." Who was.

sir sionmr.s kyih.
I left IhPO on co In mud dcelm to nnd
Tbo loto for which my ipl It ycarutd with

Vain i

At many a door I knecked nud knocked In
vain,

Craving I.ovo'a alms tililoli nnno to grant In-

clined,
Hut, laughing, t routed mn with cold d'aflnln,
Yet still I wandorcd, ingcrlu tlm qncet,
roroverseoklng, and fornyn nnbloat,
Hlnconoonogavo the boon fur which I pined,
Then, mother! turning to my hmno 1 wuut
With weary tteps and sorrow numbing cuir,
And lo I my pain was loss In sweet contui t,
for what I sought cimo to mo unaware ;
In the dear ejus that on thy sou wi re bant
AH 1 had uakol an) found, (or I.ovowhs there

John Dinnli,

A Mule nWitrnci ut llellirmont
Is a row el null po!lhcd teeth. 1'iiOplnol

vulgar InaLlncU am yuiy apt toi cgicct theirs.
Cleanliness demands direful uttontlnn to tbo
tooth, and oxrorlenco Indlcutts HO LMNT
as the safest ami surest moans of 1 unliving
tholrlossrsol beauty and vljor. It rernnvis
Impurities upon and Ibutoocn thorn ; Imparts
to toft nnd shrivelled gums the hardness and
roslnots of roral i makes Ilia brralh fragrant
and lia to ftmlnlno lids an additional ctarm.

il.W.lAsr

"Thflro was n Bound of rovnlry by nlaht"
and she had n card but couldn't go, aU on

et naiiriilgla. llnr favoiltu duao, how-nve-

had aliivnt head, and, Insload et n bou-lue- t,

brought SulvatlonUU. lhy wont, and
worn hnppy nnco more.

Tho proprietors of thn JYirdoro' A'otifArnrr,
Turuoro. K. U., writ ' Ur. llull's Ciiiigh

goes so diet our druggists can't kup
supplied."

My Hlugdom lor a llouo."
Hut if ho uullors from scrutclins, cracks, cuts,

galls or wounds of any kind, Vutorlnnry Hop
Ointment Is nrranUtdto euro. A'titr nil:
fl.roabox. A tall druggists. decl(l)

si'i:cjai. jforwhu.
lluck Ion's Arnica Halve.

Tns II est Sai.vk In the world for Uutn,ltrnlses

Chapped lluuds, Chilblains, Corns, and all
Skin abruptions, unit positively cures files, or
no pay ruiiulrud. It Is guaruuteep to glvopar- -
foe Biiimmciim, or inonay rurnniioa. Price
T5 cents mir Ikii. ror Kale by II. II. (,'ocfirnn,
Druggist, toi, 137 ami I'ii North Uuuun struct.unuusur, i it Junc'J7 1yd

Allow Its la Nsy
That a good dnnl of the suirdrlug In tlilK world
can Imi avoided by puicliusltig J', 'lhomat'
Kleeltie Oil, anil using 1'. us piT directions. It
Is un lufttlltblu euro lr all iiulms, sprains, aud
palne. or sain by II. 11. (Joclirun, druggist,
1J7 unit 19 North (Jut on street, I.ancusU'r.

An I'.icrllcnt Itpart,
linn J 'a. O. Goodrldgo, et Itrooklyn, N. v ,

wrllDI thlt: "i.'nuiHilixpress inlt la Hiiro- -

rlnntly pialsowortny Uiiint. It unlock JHoott
JIUltrt Imvn used ter ttiu p 1st two yvurs ; keep
my stninaUilnsplnndld trim. For ealo by 11.
li. Unchrun, drugKlst, 137 and 13U North Queen
street, Lancaster.

Tae Utalurse Mint a.
Aud re must neuralgia and rheumatism,

when i)r, Thomat' hetectrio Oil ntlacit them,
'J bis imidlclnu is u lnirvelnus product of Inge-
nious thought, liny It unit try It. Forsaluuy
II. U. Cochran, druggist, u; and 13'J Sona
Uueon struor, Lancasuir.

l.ooks llonisi.
A e'ear, bright, oenn face samthnw looks

honest A horse thtiif or burglar Huldomiar-r'ossueh- a
face. Jlurt'ocl. Jllooil ililteit glothn skin a peculiarly tluo tHX.uru mm climr.

ni'FH. 'Ihoy strongmen andunrlch the clreu-latlu- n

ami to tr.idlcilti all urupt Ion or blemish,
for sain by II. It. Uochruu, druggist, 1J7 una
ISi North Queen struut, Lancaster,

,Su,l l lie lUb,
"My baby, aged tlftoon months, wns attacked

with e roil i), but was cured wltn two doses of27iomj' Kclcetrls Oil, hvu used this medl
clnn fur tin, olJ- - r cntlurun. Havo thn gncitest
lutlhln IU" Mrs Unnlel Msun.fi.'l toomnstrtot. Ilutralo. . Y. for sain by II. It. cochran, druggist, 137 and IK) North vjueuu strvot.l.iuic.ulei.

A imd llinnth
Islnsntrdtablo. We don't lika lu A parson
wlihasliong breath must nut ins ko hiimclfvery fnmtllar with us. An Impure b cam iscaused by an unhealthy stoiuuih. JluntoekJUooa lHUer t will comet tbts uvll. They are
tlio lieot sioinuch meal Inn known. Kor sainby ll. 11 Cochran, druggist, uj and 13U North(Jneen slrtHJt, Lauo&Biur.

COUUll.WllOOl'lNOCOUUliundllronchltls
luimiHtlately relieved by untloh's euro. Hold bvII. li. Cochrun, druggist, Nos. 137 aud IS) Northueen St. lancostor, To. ()

alotner. mothers tt aiuihatsltl
A re you disturbed at night and broken of

your rest by a sick child suiturlng and crying
with the eicruclatlng pain of cutting UMjtht
If so, go at once mid get a bottlu of alUS.
WlNttbUWabUOTlUNUBYHUl'. It will

the poor llttlo suiTurur luiuiodtutoly de-
pend upon It there Is no inlsUko about It.
Thero Is not a mother on earth w ho has over
usodlt,who will not tell jou at once that It
will regulate the bowels, and gl o rest t the
mother, and roller und health to the child,
operating llko uiiglo. It Is peri ecUy sate to
usu lu all cases and pleasaut to the tase, and Is
the prescription ofonaotUio oldest and best
feuiulo physicians and nurtiu In the United
btatos. Bold everywhere, 25 couts u bott'e.inairMydaw

BltlLoll'tt couuit ana cousuiuputmcuioIs sold by us on a guamniou. it cures
Bold by II. ij. Cochrun. druglsu

im. 1J, an'l 1JJ UUJ-e- bL. LuiaJlurl'a. 13)'

WANAMAKKlt'H.
r - -

l'uiLiDSMiiu. Friday, March y, 1.Are yon responsible ?

"Advertising" is a sort of
by-wor- d. The reproach "Only
an advertisement," was and to
many still is a complete con-
demnation of business ad-

dresses to the public. The
Hebrew King and Poet was in-

correct in his hasty conclusion
that " All men are liars." And
you also err if you put all ad-

vertising in the same limbo.
But' still the indictment of

false witness will hold against

WANAUAKtJia.

much advertising. It wouldn't
be so if everybody were care-
ful to compare statement and
fact ; therefore, if you con
demn stop and think whether
you have always been careful
to discredit lying and encour-
age truth in advertising.

Commercial literature in ad-

vertising is too great a force in I

modern life to be ignored. You
can neither evade the lact nor
your own relation to it. It has
influence and makes impression
whether you will or not.

Behind the advertising scenes
you may see strange state-
ments : Thousands of dozens
or pieces or yards, when the
total stock at command is only
scores or hundreds ; prices re-

duced, when the 'process of
to open new goods

and mark two prices at the same
time, a high price above, a
lower one beneath it ; to state
a value as normal and with it a
reduced price, when all the time
the market lias ruled as low or
lower than the so-cal- led reduc-
tion ; and so on through de-

vious
.

and dubious statement in
scores of forms.

This sort of thing only lives
by encouragement. They that
encourage share the responsi-
bility. You may soon find the
truth-teller- s if you care to.

Misses' and Childrens' New-
markets, Coats and Dresses at
less than cost ; there arc about
ioo of them ; no two alike. A
prominent manufacturer s en-

tire line of Spring samples.
Also what are left of last

season's Wash Dresses some
of the best styles and a few
new foreign Cotton Dresses,
at about half price.
Newmarkets :

Itegular tl M, now 13 00
Itegular 7(0, now 6.11
lUgular 15 00, now 75

Children's Coats :

Itegular 10 oo, now IH'li ,
Itegular It 10, now 10 on
Uegular 7.7. now BN)
Itegular 610, now 410

Two-piec- e White Suits:
Uegular IS B0, now ll.ro
Itegular li ou, now f.oo

One-pie- ce White Dresses :

Itegular t".i Co, now 115 re
liugular sou, now sro
Itegular 7.W. now 1 so

Two-piec- e Gingham Suits ;

Itegular 115 00, now 5 0)
One-piec- e Gingham Dresses:

r egul ar I'.oj, now l.oo
Uegular CIS, now 2.15

One-piec- e Imported Cotton
Dresses :

Itegular IS 00, now V f 0
Itexular liio. now 3(o
llogular h.no, now 1 oo

Miscellaneous :

SstTles One-ploc- Wash lircssoe,
reduced from J to 60a.

0 styles One-plec- Wash Dresses,
reduced iroin It to II.

Oda l)i esses roducud Irom 112 to fl 60.

Fine Worsted and Cascmere
Jerseys, 50c to $3.50.

icoml Moor. Chestnut street sldo. Two elova- -

torn.
Printed Linen Lawns. As

cheery and sheery a lot as we
ever had, and not a thread of
cotton in them. 22, 30, 35, and
40c. White, 20, 25, 30, 35, 40,
50, 55, and 60c.
Bouthwust of centra.

Baby Carriages. An inter-
esting group of them in the
basement. It is easy enough
to buy wisely if you go at it
right and go where all the sorts
can be seen at a quick glance.
Look at the wheel gears first.
Only three or four kinds. Ques-
tion, try. That part is easily
fixed. Bodies next. What is
mamma's taste ? Baby will be
comfortable enough in either.
The parasol, the ribbon, the
lace cover, the upholstery. Say
what the cost shall be. It rests
with you, if you please. Or
you can select all the parts and
have a carriage put together to
your mind, from tires to top.

A strong, neat, comfortable
carriage, $6. More fancy work,
$8. Special carriages, ribboned,
parasoled and handsomely
tricked out, $12, $14, $16.50.
lldement, northwest of centre

New Suspenders from Welsh,
Margetson & Co., in London.
Made as no one but the Eng-
lish make them. Gracefulness
and strength and wear resisting
qualities. The shape, material
and work looked to as they
should be.
White, drab andbutr. II CO
llurlln, while, drab and r. d, leather ends 101
llorlln, wlillo, drab Hiid rod cauutenda, HO
1 eatheriultio dura und light oolurs .... litrjiK in uiviiy new Bntlll8. 110
eilk. In ltiKH. main maids..., 1M

nil fchadrii. Ininrovad liiinkl.t 17S
bilk, no II jttios. Improved buckles a A. il

A few more half-pric-e Bisque
ligures. Belated cases opened
yesterday. Perfect goods in
favorite shapes at the prices of
trashy things. $1.25 to $55 a
pair.
near Juniper and Marktt streets corner.

JOHN WANAMAKER,
Philadelphia.

OOD'S 8AKSA.PAHIL.LA.

What It Scrofula
It Uthit Imparity la the blood, which,

Inthe glands of the neek.prodnoes
unsightly lamps or swellings t which csnses
palatal running sores on the arms, legs or
feet which develops ulcere In the eyes, sirs,
or aote, often canting bllaaness or aeafnest
which Is the origin of pimples, eaneerons
growths, or the many other manifestations
nsualljr ascribed to " humors ;" which, listen-
ing upon the lungs, cautos consumption and
death. BslDgthemostanrtenttltls the most
'general of ail diseases or affections, lor vary
few puts 9ns are entirety fre from it

HOW CAM IT BE CVBUU
BytaklngIlocd'aBarsaparUla,wtlch, by the

.remarkable cures It has accomplished, often
:when other medicines have Mtita, nai proven
itself to he a potent snd peculiar medicine for
(this disease, gome of the cures are really won- -

dsrlul. If ytusnBer rrom rcrorola in anyot
'its forms be sure to try Hood's Barsaparllls.

THBFBCUMalt MEDICINE
" I have running sores on my limbs for Ave

!yearr,sobadat times that 1 could not walk,
.nor sleep nlshts. When I commenced taking
Hood's sarta partus X waa In pain so severe
.that I eannot desortbe It. 1 had no appetite

nd fell away. Bat Hood's Barsaparuia did
.me a wonderful amount of good. I have a
good appetite, have gained In flesh and ean
altep well. My sores are almost healed, and I
'can easily Co a good day's work." Mts. C. r.
;losd, Dover, 1. if.

Hood'a ffarsaparllla
Sold by alt druggists, 11 six for S. Made
only O. I. HOOD CO., lxwell, Mass.

lOODoaeaOna Dollar
dffldAw

DKY UUODH.

rAVK YOU BEEN THK GREAT
L UAltQAlMS

IS

Table LinenSj
ACvertlied for Falo at the

New York Store?

Buy Ml You Need fr the Moit Twlve
Months and Save Vi per cent, on the

lnvistment.

I 62 Inch IlbEACIIKI) LINKS DAMASK, Wo
a yard few better sold for ,Sc.
I SI Inch FINE BLEACHED DAMASK ftSo a
yards, regular price SJc.
1 rilINOEDllLKAOnBrDAMA"K(iI.nUl9

tzoo; 8x12, ti.23. Usual rrlces S 00 and
isio.
' BLEAOI1KD DMARK CLOTHS. Colored
Borders-8xl0,- U5 Sil'.liOj. Uegular l'rlces

2 so and IS.U0.

! TOIlKIBn BATH TOWELS, Gool U', only
J0o a pair.

BLKACHKD DAM tBK TOWKL-"- , Whltnor
Polored Borders, Drawn Work aud Knotted
fringe, 19o each.

Hurdreds or Dozens of BLEAr-UK- DA-
MASK NAl'KINrt, at 72c, fSc, II CO, 150anl
H7Sperdizea 25 per conu nndtr ordinary
prices, i

XXTUAOUDINAUY BAUQAINS IX

CROCHET QUILTS.
rull Size, Heavy Weight, only tl CO each i

thought very cheap at $1.15.

WATT &SH AND
6, 8 and 10 East Elng Street.

LANCASTER, PA.

V. MA.KTIN & CO.J.

BOMEIUUEN3K UtltUAlNi IN

LINENS!
ULKACIIKD L1NKN8.

A very good quality cf llleached Table Linen
at 33o a yuid.

ULKACIIKD TA11LK LINENS.

At X 12, 50, 02, n 61 cents, f1.0.1 ana ll.U a y. rd.
Xlegant patterns of the la'.ett designs.

CBBAUDAUASK LINENS,

13, 42. 33, 37, 50 and 62 cents a ya'd. 15 pieces or
an Kslra Heavy Cream Dainaek f.lnen at 500
a yard t worm 623.

LOOM DICK TAULK LINEN.

2 !o Quality Kednccdtol8o.
4o(jusllty KiducodtoSOo.

tsoq.iallty Reduced tome.
Sioyuslliy lteducedto25c.

Wo have Just received a largo stock of

TUltKEY IIKD TAULK LINENS.

25 I'lfcf s Turkey lied Table Linens at22Xo I

worth 35c 15 Different I'atteuis In Extra
Wldu Turkov Hod aud tlrsen and Ktd at too a
yard, last colors.

NAPKINS.

About one hundred dexon. some nf which
are slightly soiled from handling, reduced as
fallows;

foe Napkins... .... Hednccd to Via.
76c Napkins Ueduoedto coo.
I 10 Napkins........ Heductdto 7to,
1 25 Napkins Itednotd to 9)0

tltONapktn' Iteducedtoll'M
si to Naj kins Ueducedtoil.tu

TOWELING.

50 Pieces Linen Crash Toweling) at 5o a ytrd
wotth 7o. Cotton Crash Toweling, 4o a yura.

J. B. MARTIN & CO.

CARRIAUKa.

STANDARD WORK.

EDW.EDGERLEY
CARRUUE BUILDER,

NOS. 49. 2, 41,45 MAUKKT BT11EKT, Hear 01
i'oatorucc, Lancaster, l's,

have in StocK and liulld to order Every
Variety or the following styles: Coupe, bug
Br. Cabrlolxts. Carrlauds. Victorias, liuslatss
Wsuon,, "T" Carts. McCall Wagons, hurtles,
Uiritt Wnirnni. l'bieions. Kznress Wsirons.

1 employ IDm best Mechanics and have lsclt-ltle- s

to build correctly any style of Carriage
desired. 1 he Quality, Style and rtnlshot my
work makes It dectdtdly the Cheapest, lu the
market,

MtiTio : " Fair Dealing, Honest Work at
Bottom Prices." l'lesra gl ve uo a cell.

srkepsli Ing promptly attended to Prices
lower than all others. One sot el Worku.en
especially empluj ed lor Unit purpose.

TUrUER H. KiUFFMAN,
ATTOUNEY-AT-LA-

NO. i 30UT1I FUINCK ST., Lancaster, Pa

T KVAN'3 FLOUH.

1 CM ALL Tilt GB iND HOLD 1'ASx
auTUAf WHICH IS OOOD."

LEYAN'3 FLOUR.

oar ooodx

HAQER A BROTHER.

French Satines.

New Colorings, Novel D.'slgns, and also Bta.
pie Styles of UOSCHLIN'B and OltOJ

rBENCU SATINES now open and
selling dally.

SCOTCH GINGHAMS.

ARDEDSON'A SCOTCH OINGIIAiU an
2EPHYU9, and AMkBlCAN OINQHAMS,
ZErUYlIB, SATINES and CIUNIZ tS.

GINOHAMS promise to be the leading
Wash rabrlo this sooson. An early selection
secures the CholcoStyles.

Fnnch Dress Fabiics,
I

EDglhh DreB Fabric?,

German Dress Fabrics,

American Drcis Fabrics

A HE NEW OPEN,

AND WE INVITE EXAMINATION.

lager & Brother,

NO. 25 WIST RINQ STREET,

LANCA6TKK, PA.

OSTON STOKE.B

STAMM BROTHERS.

Nos. 26 & 28 N. Queen St,

LANCATKU, 1'A.

GOODS
-- TUAT WK

ANT TO SELL

IlKlTOttE--

MOVING.

About rive Hundred
LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S tiO'BAMKUS,

At About Half rrloj.
Upwards of 150 Bomnantsrf

BLACK UKNUIETTA? ANU ULACKQASII- -
51KKE9,

At nices that will Bavo Yon Mency.

Abent 200 Kemuants
COLOllBD D11KS3 GOOD?,

Of Every Description at Money Loslrg 1'rlces.

Ten Styles
VINE ALL-WOO- UEK3S CLOTIIIS,

One and yards wine, at 75c; former
price, f 1 25

AND

A Thousand Other Things

Which You'll Sco Whon You Coac.

It Iiss Never Hern Onr rirasuro to Display
Bo Large an Atsortmtntof

NEW
SPEIL'K DRESS GOODS

As We Aro Now Ehowlng

The choicest of tv choice has been (elected
froiueveiy nianuiucturer, and we have kept

LOW PRICES
In view all the time Spaclal styles In Awr-Ici- n

and rrench Battens al 1'opnlar 1'ilces.
Imported lor us KIvo Coses Zephyr rioth

Ginghams In all the Litest bhudts and De-
signs,

r portal OnerlDg of Fifty Dezon Huckabuck
Towels, all ilnen, So each.

AT THK

BOSTON STORE

or April I. we move to Nos 5 and S7 North
Queen street, light across Irom thu pimiolllci :

MAOIUNKKY.

pAlTEKNS, MODFLS, Ac.

Central Machine Works.

W. T. CU.UMIM.S, Tic p.

COUNEUOFGHANr ANDCIIItHTIAN 6T3
(ltonrof Court ilouio Jos, II llubtr's

Old Bland.)
AH kinds of Light llachlnn Work, l'atbirns,

Models, Iron and llruss Castings, Etc,
Special attention given to ileveloplng new

Inventions and to th constructlou el special-
ties tn Machinery or Hardware.

TE11HS ItEABONAliLE. SATISFACTION
UrlAltANTKKll. lleilfrt

UHIMK8H METHODS MADE FLAlN.
The system of Instruction at the

LANCA8TEU COMMEUCIA1, COLLEGE,
Is so simple snd plain that any young l'dycr
s entleman cat. easily Buss ter all the details of
abaatceas education.

L111EUAT. TKUUS.
Evening Sessions Tuesdays, Wednei

andnidays. uU "0"?,7,'V'7
I Lancaster Commercial College.

CCU8-U- 4 lAnoMter, l'a.

WMJW'

cLormxa, da
MAMAAMMi

TKFOHMATION.

To those about Ordering flpMng Clothes.' Ifyea want to save Mosey ana be rieastd,

ASKEW'S.
cMy

TPXTKAOKDINARY UOW PRIOM.
JINK TAILOBINQ

AT I JTItAORDlNABY LOW PEIOXS.

Overeontlnt and Heavy Weight Sattleg
made to Order at Cost fries to radaee etecfi
and gtrn employment to my hands

Bprolat attention paid to Full Dress BnBS,
which 1 will now make to order In tit ve:

bnt style, Satin Lined all thtoogh, from U0. tie
np,

H. OERHART'S.
TIME IMPOBTlXa TAILOE.

HO. U NOBTU QUEEN ST.. LANOABTEB, PA

REAT BARQAINS.G

Don't Wait Another

Day

f yon want these spec'al greatest of all Bar-
gains which ws ara now offering. Tneyetn
only last a few days mora and can never be
duplicated at the price.

For $8.00,
Thirteen Different Patteros of Cutaway
aid Back Suits The handsomest and
most Tiopnlsr styles we have had. Here-
tofore sold for ll 00.

For $10.00,
A splendid choloe of Cutaway
ana sack hulls. Uerutoloro sold at
IIS oo.

For $4.00, $5,00 and $6.00,
Stylish Made Boys' SntU here

tofore sold for $7.00 and It uo.

350 Pairs Knee Pants
For 230.45, 65c, 750 and 11.00.

avTbe host stvles wilt be sold oat first.
Don't wait auothor day if you want them.

L. Gam Bro.

CO and C8 K0UT11 QUEEN ST.

IVT KRS & KA.THFON.

-- WKKEKl'lHK

QUALITY UP
ANDTUK

PRICESJOWN !

No house Is bettor prepared for a LIVELY
BI'UING JUADK than we. We exptot It
wo'llhavolu

ALL STYLES
or

Fashionable Clothing !

OF LATEST CUT.

AUE HEKE IN ADUNDANCE.

Nono of our customers seem to lose conn.
demo In us, because our dealings are always
square. Buyers et Clothing these times want

THE,VER"Y BEST QUALITY

FOB THE LEAST POSSIBLE MONEY.

We are awue of this fnct, and none are bet
ter prui area to uieot nu aemana man we.

Myers & RatMon,
LEADING CLOTU1KK8,

NO, 12 BAST KINO ST.,
LANCARTX& PA.

QUBBNSn'ARK.

TTlQll it MAKTIN.

CHINA HALL.
GLEARIKQ SALE

Thtt lasts twelve months in tne year. The
bestquallly lor the least money always to be
bad tlieru.

SPECIAL INDUCEMKNIB TO

UEW HODSEKEBPBRS!
Tea Bets. White Granite, 12.(0.
Dinner Sets, White Granite.. UAK
Dinner tets, Printed til.

No goods misrepresented. AH Wares ex-
changed it not satisfactory, at

High & Martin,
NO 15 EASI KINQ STREET,

LANCABTEK, FA.
...

rOJi BALK OH JtJUfT,

BAKERY FOR BUNT.
llakery, corner of Wa'nut

and Mary strrets. i'otsesslon given lmme-dtstel-

Apply at
man-f-d N 0. 450 WALNUT 8THEET.

ANEW TWO-STOB- Y FKAME UOUSR
fourrooiMB, and kitchen attached,

andajurd wlih ilstom and well oi water, will
rentat,..50permontbkAyatuaEB(

m7-3t- d 801 Manor St.

FOR RENT -- N
Stand In the vtilaue of LaunlsTllle.

Tossessljn given al once i an na uruuuioa.
U. UNiOH,

ro7 2nd Lindlsvllle, re.

TWO-STOR- Y BRICK DWELLINGA with nvn looms und kitchen a tached,
and nhall uud swell of water and a cistern
with a yard. Apply at

in7 31d tOl Manor St.

ORKKSr-lAR- QE HUOP HO. 40
South Chilstlau street, known as Block-

ing factory, with power cheap If called for
soon. Inquire
' latld NO. 2J SOUTH QUEEN STREET.

OR KENT STORK ROOM, 0. 41
Wen king street, occupied lor many

yrars as n sbn and dry goods store. Also
ttiblo or watehoute In tear Possession April
j, pjw WM. J.iuuPEH,

llst'd No. 11K est King Btrett.

--VfOW READY.i Parties wishing to view the North Dnke
street " Uroeu suinu Front" Houses, can do so
by calling at the lourtb house irom Mew
street, which Is uow complete and open for In-

spection irom 9 a, m. toiop u
decIO-U- d EDWIN EllEBsf AN,


